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Pnoz. A. 13. RENDF.R.S., recently delivcred
a lecture in wvhici lie said that nothing wvas impossible
except perpetual motion anci the transmutation ot
netals; and about the latter it is hardly safe to be
sure, for Prof. Dc%ý,ar mighit shortly tel] tlîer tîmat at a
temperature of about - 273 deg. everything was thc
sanie, tlîe difference betwveen gold and lead bt±ing offly
a matter of thcr.iodynamic function. Ail the impos.
sibilities were perpettual niotioins-attenpt§ to get more
out of somcething than wvas in it. He gave, as instances.
the attempt to utilize the steani in an engine over and
over again, and to niake out of coal a fuel which liad
twvice the value of the coal itself.

OrNu Of the greatest engineering feats of the Cen-
tury hias been the construction of the Manchester ship
caral. It was several years before Parliament wvould
pas., the bill giving power to the company taconmmence
work, qo great wvas the opposition of Liverpool, who
feared she wvould lose her pre-eminence in the carryiîig
trade, shouki Manchester become practically a seaport
town. \Vork, however, conimenced in 1887, and after
the expenditure of an immense amouint of nîoney, the
canal is at length complete, hiaving been opened on the
7'l1 inst. The public opening wvill take p)lace on New
Yeax's Day, wvith a great procession of vessels. What
wvill prove of special interest to Canadiars is the fact
that the procession wvill be hcaded by the -"Sophie
W'ilhelmine," from Parrsboro', N. S. The directors
of the canal xviIi pay lier [îoo for the delay incuirred by
her in waiting for the public opening, and for lowering
her masts to pass under the bridget. The captain wvil
receive a gold waich as a meniento of the occasion.

WimAT i5 possibly the oldest marine engine in the
wvorld-certainly the oldest in America-was taken out
of the steamer "l Sadie " at Oakville this wvinter by
Doty Bros. & Co., to make roomn for a new engine.
This steamer wvas formnerly knowvn as the "lSt. jean
Baptiste," and the engine in question wvas built at
Birkenhead, Eng., ;n îSo4. Parts of this engine- were
replaced from time to timie, but other portions have
heen in use every year since the engine %vas bilri, and
the longevity of this piece of machinery is one of the
most remarkable on record. The publishers of TuE
CA1NADIAN ExCIxE'ER being anxious that such an inter-
estîng relic should be preserved, suggested the advisa-
bility of its purchase by the Ontario Governmcent, to be
deposited in the School of Science or some museuni,
but so fai wve believe no action has been taken. \\Te
tunderstand that Doty I3ros. are wvmllmng to give the
engine for such a purpose at its valuie as old iron, say
$240, and it would be a great puty if such a valuable
historical relic should be lost for the salie of this snîal
anîount. Who wvill step in to save it ?

SUCTION, AS APPLIED TO FIRE ENClINE.5 AND
PtJMPS.

13Y WvM. PERRY, !.ONTREAL.

j ust two hundred and fifty years ago, namnely, ia
the year 1641, a inechanic in Florence received an
order to make for the Grand Duke a pumnp, with a
suction pipe cxtending between fifty and sixty feet be.
twecn the valve and the level of the wvater. The pump
wvas made and fixed, but, of course, when it wvas worked
it raisedi no wvater. I n the belief that the fact wvas due
to some defrct in the construction, the maker wvas told
to take it to pieces. This wvas donc repeatedly, and
ncw attcmptsw~ere made to gct the ptimp to perform its

duty. Wlhcn nothing more could l>e (lone ;n this w'ay,
the superintendent of the Grand DLmke's waterworks
consulted Galilco, then eighty years old, blind and
wvithin a few weeks of death. Thle philosopher had neyer
seen reason to doubt the truth of the opinion univer-
sally prevalent at the time, that nature Ilabliors a
vacuum" ; it -,vas universally thouglit that the powver
wh,.ch raises wvater in pumnps is some occuit force,
wvhich, resisting ail attempts to forin a void, instantly
presses wvater up the pipes wvhen the air previouisly in
then lias beca exhausted hy the piston. Wlien the
whole circumrstances of the dfficultv at Florence wvere
placed before Gatileo, lie could only reply that nature's
abhorrence to a vacuum is linmited, and ceases tooperate
above tUec heighit of thirty.three feet. This opinion,
given without opportunity for due examination, was
probably not quite satisfactory to Galileo at the timne.
Within two years Torricelli, wvho lived in bis family,
and assisted Galilco during the last three mionthls of his
life, wvas able to, announce that this Il occult force " was
the pressure caused by the weighit of the atniosphere.

This important fact he first establishied by an ex-
periment as simple as it xvas ingenious and conclusive.
He liad made a mnodel of the Grand Duke's pump,
wvhicli had a suction tube sixty feet long placed per-
pendicularly, with its lower end in ivater; when the air
at the top was exhausted, Torricelli found that lie
could by no means mnake the water rise more tharl 32
0-- 33 feet. The length of thc pipe wvas next reduced to,
forty feet, but without better success. It then occurred
to tlie experimnenter that if it wvere indeed the weighit of
the atmosphere wvhich sustained the wvater in the pipe,
a substance other than wvater would risc to a height in
the tube exactly in proportion to the relative specific
gravity of vater and of the otther substance employed.
But a short time elapsed before thîs thought wvas sub-
mitted to the test of an experimnent. The medium cm-
ployed wvas quicksilvcr, wvhich is about fourteen times
heavier than wvater; and when a vacuum wvas produced
in the top of a tube, the lower part of wvhich wvas filled
with quicksilver open to the pressure of the atmospliere,
it wvas at once seen that the column wvas supported at
a heiglit of only one-fourteenth that of the column of
wvater.

The newv doctrine put forward by Torricelli wvas
attacked with a virulence almost equal ta that wvbich,
a fewv ycars before, had been shown on the announce-
ment of bis master's discov'ery that the earth revoived
round the suri. It is difficult enough nowv to sec who or
wvhat wvas irjurcd by Torricelli*s discovery, bat the
J esuits opposed it furiously, and perhaps, bad a less
liberal-minded prince than Pope Innocent X. beemi on
the throne of the Papal States, the young philosopher
might have been seriouisly impeded in bis wvork, if not
subjected to personal inconvenience. In the mîdst of
the discussion te wvhich bis pronounicen'ent gave risc,
Torricelli died at the age Of 39 ; this event took place
in the ycar 1647.

The question wvas then taken up by Pascal, a
Frenclh mathemnatician and divine. He verified the
experiments wvhich bad been previously made, and
varied them, using wine and other licjuids, always
arriving at the same result. Pascal also wvas the target
for mnuch sarcasmn and srnall v.it, and encountcred
hostility in various wvays, but he persevered, and at
length liîX upon an experinient wvhich lie at once sawv, if
successful, must be universally acccpted as conclusive.
This ivas to repeat the experimnent of Torricelli several


